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No. 1990-119

AN ACT

SB 929

Amending the actof December18, 1984(P.L. 1005, No.205),entitled “An act
mandatingactuarial funding standardsfor all municipal pensionsystems;
establishinga recoveryprogramfor municipalpensionsystemsdeterminedto
be financiallydistressed;providingfor thedistributionof thetax on thepre-
miums of foreignfire insurancecompanies;andmakingrepeals,”furtherpro-
viding for theallocationof generalmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid andfor
thedistributionof theforeign fire insurancepremiumtax.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections402(e)(5)and706(b)of theactof December18, 1984
(P.L.1005,No.205), known as the Municipal PensionPlan FundingStan-
dardandRecoveryAct, areamendedto read:
Section402. Revision of financingfrom State revenuesources;General

MunicipalPensionSystemStateAid Program.

(e) Allocationof generalmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid.—

(5) For theperiodcommencingwith the distributionmadeduringcal-
endaryear 1996, eacheligible municipality shall be entitledto receiveas
generalmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid the [lesserjgreater of the fol-
lowingamounts:

(i) the adjustedamountof generalmunicipalpensionsystemState
aid per unit multiplied by the numberof units certifiedby that munici-
pality less any amount by which the adjustedamount exceedsthe
maximumaid amount applicableto the municipality pursuantto sub-
section(0(2); or

(ii) the revisedamountof generalmunicipal pensionsystemState
aid per unit multiplied by thenumberof units certifiedby that munici-
pality, which revisedamountshallbedeterminedpursuantto paragraph
(6).

Section706. Useof foreignfire insurancetaxmoneys.

(b) Distributionof foreignfire insurancetaxmoneys.—
(1) The foreign fire insurancepremiumtax amount applicableto a

municipality servedsolely by paid firefightersshall be allocatedno later
than September30 to the GeneralMunicipal PensionSystemStateAid
Programestablishedpursuantto Chapter4 for ultimate distributionpur-
suantto section402.

(2) The foreign fire insurancepremiumtax amount applicableto a
municipality servedsolely by volunteer firefighters shall be paid to the
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municipality, which shall within 60 daysof the dateof the receiptof the
moneysfrom the StateTreasurerpay the amount receivedto the relief
associationfund of the fire departmentor departments,or fire company
or companies,nowexistingor hereafterorganized,insideor outsideof the
municipality, which is or areactivelyengagedin theserviceof themunici-
pality anddulyrecognizedby thegoverningbodyof themunicipality.

(3) The foreign fire insurancepremium tax amountapplicableto a
municipality servedby both paid firefighters and volunteerfirefighters
shall be divided into the portionapplicableto paid firefighters andthe
portionapplicableto voluni;eer firefighters. The division of theamount
shall bebasedon the propoilionof theactual fire protectionservicein the
municipalityprovidedby eachtypeof firefighterascertifiedby themunic-
ipality, exceptthat in no eventshall the portionapplicableto paidfire-
fightersbe lessthanthe smallerof the amountof foreign fire insurance
premiumtax applicableto the mun:icipality or [the revisedamount of
generalmunicipal pensionsystemStateaid perunit for the previousyear
determinedpursuantto seclion 402, per paid firefighter, which for 1985
shall be deemedto bel $1,100perpaidfirefighter. Theultimate distribu-
tion of the portion applicableto paid firefighters shall be governedby
paragraph(1). Thedistributi~onof theportionapplicableto volunteerfire-
fightersshallbegovernedby paragraph(2).
Section2. This act shall apply to distributions of the foreignfire insur-

ancepremiumtaxmadeafterJanuary1, 1990.
Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


